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Foreword
As Chairperson of Edenmore Drug Intervention Team (EDIT) 
I am delighted to introduce our 2021-25 Strategic Plan which 
sets out our priorities over the next four years.  We are proud 
of the services that we provide within our communities and 
how over the years, we have evolved, and adapted to the 
changing needs of drug and alcohol users and their families. 
The organisation has been through a significant re-structuring 
process since 2017 and is now ready to embrace the 
opportunities and challenges set out in our Strategic Plan.  

In looking forward, we must also reflect on the challenges 
of recent times in relation to COVID-19 and recognise the 
efforts of our staff who continued to support those impacted 
by substance use during the pandemic through a rights-
based approach.  Our strategic objectives over the next 
four years relating to sustainability, organisational and 
policy development, promotion, access, and person-centred 
services evidence a progressive forward looking organisation 
that is ambitious about how it can help people impacted 
by substance use to make positive changes in their lives. 
Our strapline for this strategic plan “Achieving Excellence” 
commits us to strive for best practise in everything that we do 
in pursuit of all strategic objectives.

Interagency work and collaboration are vital to achieving 
positive outcomes for those who use our services and all our 
stakeholders.  We therefore wish to thank all the agencies and 
individuals working in partnership with us and look forward to 
a future of continued collaboration to maintain best practice 
and achieve the goals set out in our strategic plan. We greatly 
appreciate all the support of our funders, namely the Health 
Services Executive CHO9 and the Dublin North East Drug & 
Alcohol Task Force.

Finally, my thanks to the Management, Staff and Board 
of EDIT and external facilitators for their support in the 
development of this strategic plan. I invite all those living 
and working in our community to get involved and engage 
with us. Together we are stronger and can deliver on this 
ambitious strategy.

Carmel Hurley
Chairperson
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1. Introduction
Saint Monica’s Community Council (trading as Edenmore Drug Intervention Team) 
was established in 1997, in response to the increased levels of drug use in the area. 
Located at Edenmore Shopping Centre, EDIT provides specialist supports for young 
people and adults who are experiencing problems because of their alcohol or drug 
use. EDIT delivers a high standard of care with a professional and qualified staff team 
and have a proven success rate in helping people to improve and transform their lives 
using a practical and sensible approach. EDIT over the years, has evolved, and adapted 
to the changing needs of drug and alcohol users and their families. The organisation 
has been through a significant re-structuring process since 2017 with the support of 
HSE CHO9 Social Inclusion and the Dublin North East Drug & Alcohol Task Force. This 
restructuring has facilitated change in the following service areas:

     >  Increased focus on the development of the Youth Service.

     >  Establishment of Substance Use Counsellor (14-21yrs), Substance Use Youth
 Worker and Substance Use Counsellor (Adult Service) roles.

     >  Greater emphasis on Tier 4 referrals and Aftercare.

     >  The review and subsequent closure of the Department of Employment Affairs
 and Social Protection (DEASP) Rehabilitation Programme.

     >  Recruitment of new board members.

     >  Development of the website: editsupport.ie.

1.1 Governance
EDIT is a registered charity and company limited by guarantee and are compliant with 
the Charities Regulator Governance Code of Conduct which is reviewed by the Board 
and approved on an annual basis.
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Figure 1: EDIT Organisational Structure
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1.2 Methodology
To plan for the next stage of organisational development, EDIT, during late 2020 
and early 2021 embarked on a strategic planning process. The new strategic plan 
will outline priorities, focus energy and resources, strengthen operations, ensure 
that employees and other stakeholders are working toward common goals, establish 
agreement around intended outcomes, and assess and adjust the organisation’s 
direction in response to a changing operational environment.

Vision

Mission

Our 
Objectives

Action &
Milestones

Monitor
Progress

What success will 
look like for EDIT

EDIT’s purpose
why they exist

Achieving the vision

Operationalise the 
strategy

Deliver the 
strategy

Figure 2: Overview of the EDIT strategy – 
the key elements

The work to develop this strategy took place in late 2020 and early 2021 and the 
methodology included:

      •  A desk review of existing information and data to develop a deeper
 understanding of the work of EDIT and the profile of its catchment area.

      •  Formulation of the strategic and policy context within which EDIT is currently
 operating.

      •  Planning workshop with the EDIT staff and Board.

      •  Stakeholder Mapping.

      •  Consultation with stakeholders.

      •  Service user consultation.

      •  Review of organisational resources.

      •  Discussion and analysis of key findings with EDIT.

      •  Drafting and presentation of the final Strategic Plan. 

1.3 Catchment Area
EDIT’s service catchment area covers the 18 Electoral Districts (ED’S) as shown in Fig.3 
below, which includes a population of 62,075 persons. 5 of the 18 ED’s are classified as 
‘extremely disadvantaged’ or ‘very disadvantaged’.

Figure 3: EDIT ED’s Deprivation Index
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2. Strategic Context
This section sets out the strategic context within which EDIT is positioned.

2.1 The National Drugs Rehabilitation Framework (NDRF)
In drug and alcohol treatment and support, it is accepted that service users have 
diverse and multiple needs, and it is unlikely that any single agency can provide 
everything that is needed to address the issues contained within this cycle of need. 
There are a number of different services in every community. Each of these agencies is 
guided by it’s own mandate and each provides a specific service to that community.

While recognising the individual integrity and ethos of services it is necessary that 
they engage in co-operative interagency working to gather and retain more people 
within the treatment and support process. The NDRF illustrates inter agency working 
between services in all of the four tiers and their role in engaging service users in their 
treatment and rehabilitation journey. EDIT is positioned across Tiers 2 and 3 of the 
NDRF.

Figure 4 NDRF Tiers 1-4

2.2 National Drugs Strategy – Reducing Harm, Supporting 
Recovery 2017-25
The community-based treatment, rehabilitation 
and integration facilitated by EDIT is aligned to 
the goals and objectives of the National Drug 
Strategy (listed below).

1.2.5: Improve supports for young people at
 risk of early substance use.

2.1:  To attain better health and social 
 outcomes for people who experience
 harm from substance misuse and meet
 their recovery and rehabilitation needs.

2.1.12: Strengthen the implementation of the
 National Drugs Rehabilitation Framework.

2.1.13: Expand the availability and geographical
 spread of relevant quality drug and
 alcohol services and improve the range of
 services available, based on identified
 need.

2.1.17:  Further strengthen services to support
 families affected by substance misuse.

4.2.44: Promote the participation of service 
 users and their families, including those
 in recovery, in local, regional, and national decision-making structures 
 and networks in order to facilitate their involvement in the design, planning and
 development of services and policies.

5.1.46: Support evidence informed practice and service provision.

5.1.49: Improve knowledge of rehabilitation outcomes.

In addition to strong alignment with the National & Regional Strategies, there is a 
synergy with HSE Social inclusion priorities which aim to reduce inequalities in health 
and improve access to mainstream and targeted health services for vulnerable and 
excluded groups in Ireland.
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2.3 Children & Young People
Ireland’s National Children’s Strategy, Better Outcomes Brighter Futures1 has at its 
core, the aim to support all children and young people to achieve five key outcomes 
illustrated in Figure 5. It integrates a whole-of-Government focus and emphasises the 
importance of shared responsibilities in achieving improved outcomes for children and 
young people. The strategy stipulates that Government investment in children will be 
more outcomes driven and informed by national and international evidence on the 
effectiveness of expenditure on child related services, with the aim of improving child 
outcomes and reducing inequalities.

Figure 5: Better Outcomes Brighter Futures

2.4 Family Support
In areas of higher deprivation, the need for early intervention is most profound. It is 
increasingly recognised that the greatest impact on socio-economic indicators such as 
health, education and employment will be delivered through early intervention and it 
has become the most important stage to target resources. Family members impacted 
by substance instead are now seen as service users in their own right within the 
National Drugs Strategy. 

1 The National Policy Framework for Children and Young People, 2014-2020, the new Framework for Children & Young People will be 
launched in 2021.

Tusla, the Child & Family Agency’s most recent Parenting Support Strategy (2013)2, 
sets out the State’s endeavours to respect, protect, and fulfil the rights of children by 
supporting parents in their essential role as children’s primary caregivers. It supports 
the provision of ‘a continuum of support, from universal support, to targeted and 
specialist services applying a progressive universalist approach’.

Tusla’s Prevention Partnership and Family Support (PPFS) mainstreaming programme 
includes transformational measures in relation to family needs assessment (Meitheal) 
and Parenting Support. The parenting strand of PPFS has five main projects which 
seek to help the improvement of family wellbeing and outcomes for children. 
International research on child development shows that good quality, evidenced-based 
parenting education and support contributes significantly to improved child protection 
by supporting vulnerable families and children; improved childhood resilience, health, 
school readiness, and educational outcomes; enhanced infant and child mental health 
and well-being and reduced incidences of youth delinquency and violence.

2 Investing in Families: Supporting Parents to Improve Outcomes for Children, Child and Family Agency Parenting Support Strategy, 
National Guidance and Local Implementation Investing in Families: August 2013
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3. EDIT Service Delivery
EDIT provides services under the Social Inclusion/Addiction care group themes, 
working with young people, adults and concerned persons (family support). EDIT 
collaborates with HSE CHO9 Social Inclusion and Dublin North East Drugs & Alcohol 
Task Force (DNEDATF) in providing a wide range of interventions to the local 
community and surrounding areas. A succinct synopsis of each programme is offered 
in this section3.

3.1 Adult Services
EDIT provides practical and therapeutic support for adults who are currently engaged 
or have been engaged in problematic drug and/or alcohol use. (i.e., poly drug users; 
opiate specific, alcohol specific; cocaine specific; cannabis specific; prescribed 
medication and over the counter medication). EDIT works towards achievement of 
stabilisation and rehabilitation regardless of the presenting substance issue. Over 
the period 2017-20 there has been a clear shift in focus for EDIT from a group-based 
programme to individual specific evidence-based interventions. Throughout the 
COVID-19 pandemic, despite some staff being redeployed by the HSE, EDIT continued 
to deliver face to face interventions in line with public health guidelines to ensure 
access to services for the community. A variety of interventions categorised below are 
delivered to clients based on an assessment of need.

3.1.1 Support for Active Drug/Alcohol Users

     >  Harm reduction advice and information.

     >  Crisis Intervention.

     >  Brief Intervention.

     >  Reduce the Use support.

     >  Stabilisation support and becoming compliant with prescribed medication.

     >  Liaison with prescribing GPs.

3.1.2 One to One Therapeutic Key Working

     >  The therapeutic model is based on evidenced based therapeutic tools, this
 includes the Community Reinforcement Approach (CRA).

     >  Janus Solution Resonance Factor that focuses on the relationship that the
 person develops with their substance, how this affects the choices they make
 and subsequent behaviours.

     >  Motivational Interviewing (MI), Cognitive Behavioural Therapy (CBT).

     >  Reduce the Use initiatives, Choice Theory, Community Detox.

3 Further detail on EDIT’s programmes can be accessed at www.editsupport.ie

3.1.3 Access to Community and Residential Treatment Facilities

     >  One to one and group support to access treatment facilities.

     >  Preparation for residential treatment facilities.

     >  Referral to residential detoxification.

     >  Referral to residential treatment facilities.

     >  Urinalysis for referral to residential treatment facilities.

     >  Access to funding for treatment options where required .

3.2 Youth Services 
Supported by the DNEATF, the Youth Services provides support to young people aged 
14 to 21, who are actively using substances or are otherwise at serious risk in relation to 
drug and alcohol use. Over the past 3-4 years, there has been a significant shift in focus 
from education/prevention and informal outreach and drop-in modalities of support to 
specific drug and alcohol supports that are consistent with evidence-based interventions 
that promote positive and permanent change through structured 1-1 support.

Young people are generally unlikely to voluntarily seek support as they usually do 
not consider themselves to be problematic substance users. Therefore, EDIT relies 
on specialist referrals where the young person is actively engaged in problem 
substance use and behaviour, and significant time continues to be invested in 
building relationships and referral pathways. The Youth Aftercare Support Group 
(YAS) supports young people who have become drug and alcohol free in residential 
treatment or within the community. Parallel to the facilitation of the YAS Group, EDIT 
provides support for the parents of group participants.

COVID-19 has impacted on the delivery of youth services with a significant reduction 
in young people engaging as professionals and agencies were not referring. To address 
this issue and in recognition of the potential that the Youth Service has to positively 
affect the lives of young people in the area, EDIT have commenced a six-month street 
outreach pilot to increase engagement with those aged 14-25. A locum outreach 
worker for an initial period of six months is supporting EDIT’s Youth Team to assess the 
needs of young people in the local and surrounding areas.

Anticipated results and impacts of this pilot are

     >  Increased engagement of young people through outreach with a feedback
 mechanism into the project for specific one to one work.

     >  Assessment of the needs of young people regarding drug trends, criminal
 activity and gaps in service provision.

     >  Provide evidence to inform the practices of the youth team and support its
 development.

     >  Increased caseloads for therapeutic staff on site.

     >  Increased visibility of EDIT in the community.

     >  Youth Service structures reviewed and adjusted/enhanced depending on
 outcomes. 
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3.3 Concerned Persons (14 years and older)
EDIT acknowledges the importance of retaining and developing family support 
services and have developed a one-to-one therapeutic support service to provide 
short-term interventions for concerned persons. All therapeutic staff members are 
trained in the 5 Step Model as promoted by the Family Support Network, and all are 
accredited practitioners. EDIT acknowledges the contribution that the family and 
community make to the recovery process and will actively involve them in their service 
delivery and development.

A significant aspect of EDIT’s family support pillar is the adoption of a whole family 
approach to drug and alcohol treatment. There are many cases where more than one 
family member is involved in therapeutic support with the EDIT staff team, and this will 
continue to be an area of development for EDIT in the future.

4. Client Profile
This section profiles EDIT’s client base for the 2020 year under a number of relevant 
headings

4.1 Area of Residence
EDIT welcomes and supports individuals 
from all over Dublin and surrounding 
areas but prioritises clients from their 
catchment area of Dublin 5, 13 and 17. 
Table 1 provides further segmentation of 
our 2020 intake of clients. 

70% of clients presenting in 2020 had 
drug and alcohol issues while 30% 
were concerned persons. 59% of all 
presenting cases were male, 40% were 
female with 1% Transgender

4.2 Source of Referral

Area

Dublin 5, 13 and 17

Dublin 9

Dublin 3

Dublin 1

North County Dublin

South Dublin City

West Dublin

Westmeath & Cavan

Kildare & Naas

Percentage

77%

5%

3%

1%

4%

3.5%

3,5%

1.5%

3.5%

Source     Percentage

Self      33%

Family     25%

Friends     10%

Other drug treatment centres  6.5%

GPs       4%

Social/community services   14.5%

Probation      1%

Schools     3%

Mental Health Services   3%

The age profile of those seeking support with a family support substance misuse issue 
varied in 2020, with the largest number in the 45–64 age category.

Figure 6: Concerned persons 2020

Table 1: 2020 client intake

Table 2: 2020 referral sources
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4.3 Drug Trends
Figure 7 illustrates the presenting drugs of choice based on EDIT’s submissions to the 
National Drug Treatment Reporting System (NDTRS) in 2020.
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Figure 7: Drug Trends in DNEDATF Area

Alcohol and cocaine use was most prevalent among those over 35-years old, while 
cocaine was the preferred primary substance of young people aged 20-24 years with 
cannabis the drug of choice for those aged 14-19. Cocaine was the most popular for 
the majority of age groups, while crack cocaine is primarily used by those aged 35-44.

4.4 EDIT - Continuum of Services
EDIT’s model of delivery depicted in Figure 8 is a continuum of services which 
provides wrap around supports to drug/alcohol users and their families.

Figure 8: EDIT’s Continuum of Services
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5. Stakeholder Engagement
To facilitate input into this strategic plan and ensure it evolves in line with the local 
and national policy and strategy, an extensive and inclusive consultation process was 
undertaken. These consultations involved focus group discussions with service users, 
staff, and board members. Additional perspectives 
were also obtained from local and national 
statutory representatives and other linked 
stakeholders from the voluntary 
and community sector via 
focus groups, semi 
structured telephone & 
video platform interviews.

The following section 
presents a thematic overview 
of the consultation findings 
grouped around the responses to a 
number of key questions namely:

     >  Review of the past three years; what 
 has worked well? And what have been the challenges.

     >  Influence of EDIT at a local and national level (Strengths, Unique Selling Point)
 What more could EDIT be doing?

     >  Current local and national policy context.

     >  Areas for improvement and opportunities for the future.

     >  The extent to which EDIT is meeting need.

     >  Service User Involvement, community perception of EDIT, Comparison with 
 other services, Impact of COVID-19.

     >  Big Ticket Items – identifying the five/six most important decisions/challenges,
 developments for the organisation over the next four years.

     >  Resources required to deliver the plan (funding, staff, technology).

Figure 9: EDIT Stakeholder Analysis

5.1 Service User Feedback
The following were notable findings from the consultation with EDIT service users.

     >  EDIT provides responsive services, it was the service (among many contacted)
 that responded first, while offering an appointment within days of the initial
 contact.

     >  Service users stayed with the service because of the quality and professionalism
 of the service. Without exception, all interviewees would consider their
 engagement with EDIT as extremely positive.

     >  EDIT is regarded as client focused and relationship led, with a strong culture
 of respect shown to service users. Service users describe their relationship
 with their keyworker/counsellor as being at the core of why they continue to use
 the service.

     >  Those who have had positive experiences with other services, some of which 
 are fee paying, compare EDIT favourably with these services, seeing the same
 level of quality and professionalism being provided and describing the transition
 to and from residential treatment as seamless.

     >  Those who have family members who use this service described many
 advantages of having a family member involved, including improved
 relationships and a better understanding of how addiction affects loved ones.

     >  The Aftercare meetings are presenting a challenge for some service users who
 described the ‘Zoom’ meeting as lacking the same rules and guidelines normally
 enforced at other services at EDIT.

     >  Zoom meetings and telephone consultations worked well when COVID-19
 periods of restrictions didn’t allow for in-person meetings/sessions to take
 place. EDIT moved to in-person meetings as soon as they could, which was
 welcomed by all.

     >  For some, moving to Zoom meetings is working out really well, particularly
 those who live outside of the immediate area. For those who engaged with the
 service since the pandemic started, using Zoom for their early consultations
 allowed them to build up their confidence and are now ready for in-person
 consultation.

     >  Many enjoyed being engaged through the Service User Involvement process and
 felt happy to have been asked to chat through their experiences and would be
 happy to be involved in further reviews.

     >  Service Users highlighted the need to increase EDIT’s profile and awareness of
 services in the DNEDATF area.
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5.2 Stakeholder Feedback
The key findings from the consultation
with external stakeholders concluded.

     >  EDIT has representation on
 the DNEDATF, ensuring that they
 are collaborating effectively with
 other community, voluntary
 and statutory agencies in line
 with the DNEDATF Interagency
 Working Protocol.

     >  EDIT actively works in partnership
 with local stakeholders including
 HSE Edenmore Health Centre,
 Northside Partnership, Northside 
 Community Forum, TUSLA, Local Youth and Adult Services, Local Schools, and
 Local Residents Associations.

     >  The EDIT Board is committed to achieving high standards in the governance
 and oversight of the project. It is important for EDIT to strengthen links
 with the immediate community and ensure it continues to be a positive
 influence.

     >  Raising the online presence of EDIT is a key factor in promoting their services
 and improving their profile.

5.3 Targeted Provision
The development of EDIT Youth Services should continue to be a priority, focusing 
on specific drug and alcohol interventions, and ensuring that time is invested in 
networking and promoting the Youth Service to referral agents. The expectation is that 
there will be an increase in professional referrals as EDIT promotes its suite of services 
as one of the few specific drug and alcohol services for under 18s in Ireland.

The adult services should continue to develop relationships with key rehabilitation and 
residential services as increasing numbers of service users are requesting residential 
treatment. Aftercare supports provided in collaboration with DNEDATF should be 
expanded with further initiatives developed to meet increasing needs for more 
professional led aftercare supports.

EDIT’s Family Support Service is in much demand as families struggle to cope with 
the issues affecting them. Family members are now seen as service users in their own 
right within the National Drugs Strategy and this is reflected in the emphasis on Family 
Support within the 2021 -25 EDIT Strategic Plan.

5.4 Philosophy & ethos
Underpinning EDIT’s work is a belief in fostering a culture where personal 
responsibility is accepted and encouraged, and where individuals are motivated 
to increase the control that they have over their lives so that they can become 
independent of substances and services. EDIT believes in everyone’s potential to 
recover and have a fulfilled and worthwhile future, transforming their lives and that of 
their families.

5.5 Community Strengths Based Approach
EDIT is committed to delivering a quality service to the local community, and they 
work to enhance and strengthen natural community and family supports. EDIT 
acknowledge the contribution that the community makes to the recovery process and 
will actively involve them in their continued development. EDIT understand the need 
to work with the strengths and resources already present in the individual, family and 
community and strive to de-stigmatise drug and alcohol use and increase the social 
support needed to aid the journey of recovery.
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6. SWOT Analysis
The following SWOT Analysis is based on the findings from desk research and the 
stakeholder engagement.

Strengths
• Strong Management.

• Experienced Team.

• Community based, Good reputation.  

• Evidence based interventions.

• Organisational culture.

• Enthusiastic Board.

• Gone through a positive 
   re-structuring process.

• Relationship with funders.

• Partnership working.

• Offering specific interventions.

• Represented on a number of external
   groups.

• Premises – presented well.

• Ability to operate during COVID-19.

• Ability to be more flexible than 
   statutory sector.

• Accept referrals from the wider 
   Dublin area and other counties.

• Low programme costs.

Weaknesses
• All female staff team.

• Reliant on HSE funding which is 
   unlikely to increase.

• Small Board of Directors – lack of 
   diversity.

• Lack of funding for increments.

• Lack of referrals from local groups/
   organisations.

• Lack of marketing expertise.

• Fundraising for substance misuse 
   services is challenging.

• Funding is generally for programme
   costs of new initiatives and not staff
   salaries.

Opportunities
• Blended offering post COVID-19.

• Optimise social media platforms.

• Greater collaboration with other
   organisations such as TUSLA, Youth
   Justice groups.

• Additional alcohol services.

• Outreach satellite sites.

• Brand refresh.

• Diversify funding base.

Threats
• Possible cut to funding.

• Changes in drug/alcohol use & 
   associated behaviour.

• Young people not attending the 
   service.

• Staff turnover due to lack of financial
   incentives.

• Turn-over of Board Members.

• Poor reputation of community 
   addiction services.

• Lack of referrals into the service.

7. EDIT Strategic Plan 2021-25
Having analysed the findings from the area profile, strategic context, stakeholder 
engagement and the SWOT Analysis, this section will set out EDIT’s Strategic Plan for 
the period 2021-25. 

Mission:
EDIT provides a range of specialist services to enable people affected 
by substance use to make positive changes that will have a lasting 
impact on their lives.

Vision:
To be the organisation of choice for individuals and their families 
impacted by substance use who want to transform their lives.

Values:
EDIT will work in the following way with and for people who are 
affected by drugs and alcohol, the staff team, and the Board of 
Directors:

Empowering
 o Facilitating rather than directing, offering choices and challenges.

Being open and accountable
 o Being explicit / transparent with them and how we work with
    them.
 o Taking a trusting approach and being accessible.

Promoting Equality, Dignity and Respect
 o Valuing them and their experiences.
 o Trying not to negatively judge and build confidence, competence
    and pride.

Professional
 o Qualified staff and high quality service.

Safe
 o EDIT is a confidential space with honesty in all interactions.

Working collectively
 o Operating as a team across the organisation.
 o Working with other services and organisations who do similar
    work.
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7.1 Strategic Objectives
The data collated during the desk top review and stakeholder consultation has 
facilitated a clear understanding of the strategic issues while the policy context has 
helped to shape EDIT’s direction in response to a changing operational environment 
within the Drug & Alcohol sector. The six overarching strategic objectives reflect EDIT’s 
commitment to, accessible services, valuing their people, sustainability, research, 
influencing policy and practice, increasing awareness of their services and good 
governance.

Each service area will devise an annual operational plan which will detail all 
performance targets and the staff leads and resources required to meet the strategic 
objective. Progress towards achieving targets will be reported on a quarterly basis to 
the Board by the Services Manager.

Strategic Objective 1: 
Provide a range of person-centred services to support those impacted by substance use in 

Dublin North East 

To ensure the provision of a range of accessible, meaningful, and appropriate 
services to those who need them, EDIT will continue to develop new and existing 
services to meet the needs of drug and alcohol users and their families. 

Key Result Areas

      •  Number of service users overall.

      •  Number of service users reached inside the EDIT catchment area. 

      •  Number of service users engaged outside the EDIT catchment area. 

      •  Achieve year on year increase in number of service users reached across
      each service area (Adult, Youth, Family).

      •  Outcomes achieved for service users. 

 Key Development Actions

     •  Identify potential new support services and how they might be delivered. 

      •  Develop business case for satellite locations. 

      •  Explore the potential for residential care provision.

      •  Establish a consultative service user group to advise on current and future
 service delivery.

Strategic Objective 2: 
Provide a safe and supportive environment for staff and invest in their personal 

development to ensure we deliver professional services 

Our people are our business, and we want our team to feel proud to work for 
EDIT. We will focus on developing our current and future teams to espouse EDIT’s 
mission and values through their attitudes, behaviour, skills, and capabilities so 
that they help EDIT to be the best service it can be for those who need it. The 
health and well-being, and physical safety is a priority for all who work in and visit 
EDIT. We encourage each individual who uses our service and works within our 
service to create and maintain positive relationships, and to be an active part of 
the community they live and work in. 

Key Result Areas

      •  Number of staff employed. 

      •  Retention of existing staff.

      •  Recruitment of new staff.

      •  Qualifications and competencies of staff. 

      •  Staff satisfaction.

      •  Health & safety assessment outcomes.

Key Development Actions

      •  Conduct a health & safety assessment to ensure a safe and supportive
 working environment. 

      •  Develop individual development plans for all staff to support service
 delivery.

      •  Develop an annual well-being programme for the staff team. 

      •  Introduce evaluation/appraisal tools to measure individual and team
 performance.

      •  Ensure Services Manager is effectively supported by the EDIT Board.
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Strategic Objective 3: 
Achieve a sustainable funding model to support 

future service development 

EDIT acknowledges the need to develop a multi-source financial strategy that is 
sustainable to ensure that the organisation can continue to develop and grow. 
While current funding streams are valued, there is a need to identify additional 
sources of financial support to achieve the needs led expansion of services. 

Key Result Areas

      •  Achieve all targets as per DNEDATF and HSE funding.

      •  Ensure services are delivered within budget. 

Key Development Actions

      •  Identify potential new/existing services that require funding.

      •  Research funding sources.

      •  Develop the business case for proposed new services and present to 
 funders.

      •  Involvement of service users in the design of new services. 

Strategic Objective 4: 
Contribute to national policy and service development by 

optimising the data we collect 

EDIT will utilise the data collected to consider the needs of the people who use our 
services and to support organisational decision-making and strategy development. 

Key Result Areas

      •  Service user satisfaction.

      •  Needs identified through care/support plans. 

      •  National Drug Treatment Reporting System (NDTRS) statistics. 

      •  No. of policy consultations responded to. 

      •  Care plan outcomes achieved.

      •  Social value generated by EDIT services.

Key Development Actions

      •  Develop a consistent reporting template for service KPI’s and use it to
 inform service delivery and national policy development. 

      •  Develop impact measurement data tools that demonstrate and evidence the
 effectiveness and impact of EDIT’s services.
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Strategic Objective 5: 
Promote our services to ensure 

access for all in need 

EDIT is conscious that they are not currently reaching all of the people who need 
services, specifically those who are struggling with their alcohol use and may not 
be aware of available services, and also young people who are most familiar with 
social media platforms. EDIT will strive to upskill personnel to utilise social media 
platforms, software, and more traditional methods of promotion to communicate 
our presence to our potential service users. 

Key Result Areas

      •  No. of staff who are social media trained and competent.

      •  Social Media traffic.

      •  Google Analytics.

      •  No. of presentations/talks delivered. 

      •  Impact of communications strategy. 

Key Development Actions

      •  Develop the brand of the organisation to communicate strengths to target
 groups.

      •  Develop and execute a communications strategy to ensure maximum reach
 to people who would benefit from EDIT’s services.

Strategic Objective 6: 
Ensure EDIT has robust governance, organisational structures, and systems to provide 

quality services 

EDIT recognises the critical importance of maintaining clear accountability, 
transparency, and best practice in all aspects of governance, management, and 
service delivery. 

Key Result Areas

      •  Compliance with the Charities Regulatory Authority’s Governance Code.

      •  Meeting National Standards for Safer Better Healthcare (NSSBHC).

Key Development Actions

      •  Monitor the implementation of day-to-day governance to ensure CRA
 compliance. 

      •  Undertake a self-assessment against NSSBHC.
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